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á blackwater events leading to fish 
kills

â scouring
flows

â algal biofilm leading to â fish production in floodplain habitats

â bait fish for Indigenous peoples

â upwelling water leading to â
nutrients and â algal biomass, an 
important source of energy for fish

may initially á the growth of algal biofilm, 
an important energy source for fish, as 

flow velocities decrease, but ultimately â it 
as run habitat declines

â habitat for cherabin, particularly adults

á pool shrinkage, â energy stores of fork-
tailed catfish

â zooplankton abundance resulting in â
food for larval fish and waterbirds

â habitat for fish species during the dry, some 
of which are important for cultural harvest e.g.

barramundi

~ unclear if it will reduce the transfer of 
marine energy into the river via the 

movement of barramundi

â vegetation which is an important source of 
energy for fish in main-channel pools during the

dry season 
â riparian trees in areas where trees use

groundwater
â tree species with high water requirements 
that may be sustained by groundwater in the

dry season. 

â dispersal, recruitment and growth 
of fish through â nursery habitat

â sawfish recruitment

â upstream movement of dwarf sawfish from
the estuary and King Sound into the lower

reaches of the river

â dispersal, recruitment and growth of fish

â bait fish for Indigenous peoples

â food production for larval fish due to â
in zooplankton rich habitats

may â movement of energy between the 
floodplain and the river via large-bodied fish 

species

𝚫 zonation and structure of
riparian vegetation

𝚫 the occurrence and distribution 
of riparian and floodplain tree 

species

may â the ability of pools to maintain good 
water quality as they shrink

â cherabin abundance through â habitat

â habitat for fish, including bait fish used by
Indigenous peoples
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𝚫 cues for the germination and growth of 
herbaceous annuals and the recruitment of 

woody perennials

â daytime resting habitat for juvenile 
sawfish, and habitat for dwarf sawfish

â night-time foraging habitat for juvenile
sawfish

â water quality as pools shrink

~ unlikely to alter the energetics of small-bodied fish in dry
season pools as they are largely reliant on local algal biofilm

â mobilisation of inorganic nutrients (P, N) that support
instream primary production and the food web

â access to certain food sources during the wet season for
some fish~ may reduce energy flow to aquatic 

invertebrates as leaves provide 
source of energyâ extent and duration of wetland inundation

â body condition of sawfish

â input of ancient dissolved 
organic carbon which is highly

bioavailable and may 
contribute to the aquatic food 

web

â cherabin abundance through â
habitat

â cherabin abundance through â habitat

â algal biofilm leading to â fish production in
floodplain habitats

â habitat for terrestrial species, 
such as the purple-crowned fairy 

wren

may â input of ancient dissolved organic 
carbon which may contribute to the aquatic 

food web

â movement of fish across the landscape

â extent and duration of floodplain inundation

â abundance of certain fish species if water
depth gets too shallow

â hydrological connectivity along the 
length of the river during the dry season

8a

â main
channel
depth

may â cherabin recruitment by 
reducing larval transport to estuary

â algal biofilm leading to â fish
production in floodplain habitats

â species with high water
requirements that are tolerant of 

scouring flood flows

â downstream movement of dwarf 
sawfish from the lower reaches of the
river to the estuary and King Sound

may â cherabin recruitment by reducing 
migration out of estuarine nursery
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